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`"ryz mihtey zyxt zay

RECITING jecei lkd and oec` l-` AS PART OF z`ixw zekxa
rny IN zixgy zltz ON miaeh mini
Ashkenazim and Sephardim differ on whether to recite the paragraphs of jecei lkd and l-`
oec` as part of rny z`ixw zekxa in zixgy zltz on miaeh mini. Ashkenazim omit those
paragraphs and instead recite the dkxa of ux`l xi`nd as they do on weekdays. Sephardim
recite the paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-` but omit the opening lines of the paragraph
that follows beginning with the words: zay xy` l-`l until: ycw zay meia. They then
continue from the words: ycwzi epdl-` 'd jny. This difference in practice may be the
result of a larger issue- whether it is proper to interrupt rny z`ixw zekxa with the recital of
miheit. A similar issue divides those two parties-whether it is proper to interrupt the zekxa
of dxyr dpeny during u"yd zxfg, the prayer leader’s repetition of dxyr dpeny, with the
recital of miheit.
Professor Ruth Langer, in her book: To Worship G-d Properly, HUC Press, 1998, devotes an
entire chapter (pages 110-187) to an exhaustive review of the debate between Ashkenazic
decision makers and Sephardic decision makers and their predecessors concerning this issue.
Professor Langer points out that despite the position of Sephardic decision makers not to
include miheit in rny z`ixw zekxa and the zekxa of dxyr dpeny, some miheit,
particularly the dceard xcq, the order of the service in the ycwnd zia, and the heit:
l-`l dlige`, found their way into Sephardic mixefgn, as part of the leader’s repetition of
dxyr dpeny sqen on xetik mei. She explains on page 168 that the mdxcea` considers
those miheit “to be part of the fixed liturgy on Yom Kippur1.” That assessment by Professor
Langer may provide the key to understanding the different approaches taken by Ashkenazim
and Sephardim on the question as to whether to recite the paragraphs of jecei lkd and l-`
oec` within the rny z`ixw zekxa of zixgy zltz on miaeh mini. Sephardim take the
position that the dkxad rahn, the fixed liturgy, for the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zay
1. Here is what the mdxcea` writes:
ievx ixac yecwd jlndae digne obna xne`e xeav gily cxeie mxnr ax azke-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
oi` epiptle hrnl e` zeaxdl xne` evxiy dne zea` zekf zxkfde d`cede gay `l` daeg `le `ed aevw xac `le dgilqe
.od meid zaeg mingxe zegilq la` .zepey`x ylya hren xac `l` xne`

Translation: Rav Amrom wrote: the prayer leader steps down to the Bimah and recites the opening Brachos of Shemona Esrei:
Magen Avrohom and Michaya Ha’Maisim. In the middle of the Bracha of Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh, he adds words of request and
forgiveness. This is not a mandatory part of the prayer service and is not required. It is viewed as words of praise, thanksgiving and
a reference to the merits of our forefathers. Each community can decide to increase or decrease what it says at that point in the service.
In our locale, we add very little to the repetition of the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. However, adding words of repentance
and requests of compassion in the form of Selichos is a mandatory part of the prayer service on Yom Kippur.
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and aeh mei, includes the paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-`. Ashkenazim would argue
that the paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-` are miheit. As such there are miheit which
are recited exclusively on zay as part the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz; i.e. the
paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-` while on holidays other miheit are recited as part the
first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz. Those who follow fpky` bdpn need look no
further than the miheit that are added to rny z`ixw zekxa in zixgy zltz on dpyd y`x
and xetik mei as illustrations of this practice. Examples of miheit that were added to the
rny z`ixw zekxa on the holidays, both as part of zixgy zltz and ziaxr zltz, are
found in fpky` bdpnk mixefgn for the milbx yly that were printed in Europe before
World War II. All of them contain miheit for the rny z`ixw zekxa in zixgy zltz and
in ziaxr zltz for each holiday. The miheit that are part of rny z`ixw zekxa in zltz
zixgy are known as zexvei. The miheit meant to be recited as part of rny z`ixw zekxa
in ziaxr zltz are known as zeiaxrn. Sephardic mixefgn, on the other hand, contain no
miheit for the rny z`ixw zekxa of any of the holidays and only a handful of miheit for
u"yd zxfg on dpyd y`x and 2xetik mei.
For purposes of this discussion, miheit should not be confused with zegilq. Sephardim
include zegilq within the u"yd zxfg of each of the zelitz of xetik mei. This practice is
consistent with the Sephardic practice of reciting the paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-`
as part of rny z`ixw zekxa in zixgy zltz on miaeh mini. In both cases, the miheit /
zegilq are considered part of the fixed liturgy. In an interesting twist, many Ashkenazic
mixefgn for xetik mei include miheit but omit the zegilq for dgpne sqen zixgy zltz.
The practice of omitting zegilq can be traced to mixefgn that were published by American
Hebrew book publishers in the mid-1900’s. The only justification for removing the zegilq
would be in order to create a recess during the services. However, consideration should have
been given to the fact that reciting iecie, confession, on xetik mei without prefacing iecie with
zegilq and the recital of the zecin b"i, the Thirteen Attributes of G-d, is of somewhat
dubious value. It is tantamount to confessing to sins without first asking for forgiveness.
Pulpit rabbis in the United States would be wise to take steps to remove some of the miheit
from the zelitz of xetik mei and to restore several zegilq with the accompanying recital of
the zecin b"i to each of those zelitz. In doing so they would be reinstating the practice of
asking for forgiveness before confessing to sins while leaving undisturbed the “recess” that
has become a mandatory element of the Ashkenazic Custom in many communities.
This difference in practice between Ashkenazim and Sephardim shows itself at one other
2. Sephardic mixefgn for dpyd y`x are noticeably thinner than Ashkenazic mixefgn for that day. This results in the prayer
services on dpyd y`x in Sephardic synagogues being not that much longer than their prayer services on a typical zay.
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juncture in the prayer services; i.e. myb zltz and lh zltz, the prayer for rain and the
prayer for dew. Ashkenazim recite myb zltz and lh zltz during u"yd zxfg, in the
middle of the second dkxa of dxyr dpeny. Sephardim recite both prayers before starting
the silent dxyr dpeny of sqen zltz. Some Sephardic communities recite it before
returning the dxez ixtq to the ycew oex` while some do so after. Although both zltz
myb and lh zltz are characterized as “prayers”, they are in essence announcements that
have been embellished by miheit. They are meant to publicize the fact that commencing with
that day, the congregation should begin to insert or to not insert the appropriate prayer in the
second dkxa of dxyr dpeny.
The following represents a second explanation for the different approaches taken by
Ashkenazim and Sephardim concerning the practice of reciting myb zltz and lh zltz:
rbepa dyrnle dkldl c"eg yxecy eazknl daeyza- 'dp oniq '` miig gxe` 3iav xd z"ey
lh zltz exn`e ,zeipencw mipya bedpd itkn iepiy eyr oexeyi p"kdiaky ,lhe myb zltzl
yi m` oicd zxey zrcl dvex k"rne .sqen zltz ly u"yd zxfg jeza ,gqtl(sic) 4iriaya
.zepyl oekp ceqi mdl
Translation: An answer to a letter I received in which the author asked a practical question about the recital of
Tefilas Geshem and Tefilas Tal. He noted that in the Yeshurun Synagogue a change was made to prior
practice. Tefilas Tal was recited on the seventh day of Pesach (see footnote below) during the reader’s repetition
of Mussaf Shemona Esrei. The author wants my opinion as to whether a basis exists for this change.
yi :mibdpn itelg dfa yi recik .d"ra mixacd epalzie dxvwa `eal izxn` `p dpd
ixz ipdl jiiy jyin dfe ,dltzd jeza mixne`y yie dltzd mcew lh zltz mixne`y
oixikfn oi`y fpky` ipae .uiwd inia lh oixikfn i` (ciw oniq) g"e` r"eya mixkfend ibdpn
ly exaqdke ,mybd cixen zwqtd lr sqen mcew fixkdl mdl xyt` i` ,uiwd inia lh
lr fixkdl jiiy `l ,lh mixne` oi`y oeiknc ,l"f f"yxbd axd ly r"eya `ed oke 5yeald
`"`y ,sqena mybd cixen mixne` okle ,jxc oi` k"b mybd cixen xnel `ly fixkdle ,lhd
mifixkn uiwa lhd cixen mixne`d la` ,wiqtd xak u"ydy ernyiy cr dfxkd ila wiqtdl
mewna mdl `ed sqen iptly lh zltze ,mybd cixen xneln miwiqtn sqenae sqen mcew
cixen sqena wiqtdl ick dfxkd `edy ,sqen iptl lh zltz exn`iy `ed oicd okle ,dfxkd
3. Rabbi Tzvi Pesach Frank was born in 1874, in Kovno, Lithuania, and died in 1960. In 1893, he immigrated to Israel. In
1907, he was appointed dayyan in the Jerusalem rabbinic court. Rabbi Frank was active in establishing the chief rabbinate of
Israel, and he was instrumental in having Rabbi Abraham Isaac Kook appointed to this post. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4. This could be a typo since Rabbi Frank does not address the question as to why a synagogue would change the date for
reciting lh zltz from the first day of gqt to the seventh day of gqt.
dfy ,sqena ewiqtie mybd cixen mixne` oi` sqen zltz mcew ynyd fixkiy xnel oi` dfe-'ciw oniq miig gxe` yeal 5.
oilltzn oi` [`"r bk ziprz] l"f exn` xaky jxc lr zeyrl oi` dfe ,cer e`eaiy minyba oip`nne oifan eli`k rnyn did
.daehd aex lr
Translation: It is not possible to suggest that the Gabbai announce before Tefilas Mussaf that the congregation cease saying: Morid Ha’Goshem in
Tefila Mussaf Shemona Esrei. That would be an act that denigrates the importance of rain and a request that rain no longer fall. It would be
inappropriate to act in that manner as our sages taught (Ta’Anis 23a): Never pray that G-d reduce the amount of benefit He bestows upon us.
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`ly edf lhd cixen sqen mcew efixki `le dltzd jeza lh zltz exn`i m`e ,[mybd] lhd
aehe sqen mcew fixkdl ozep oicd okle lhd cixen uiwa mixne` eplek l`xyi ux`ae .oick
.dfxkdd edfy lh zltz sqen mcew exn`iy
Translation: I decided to keep my answer short but to still clarify the issue. It is a known fact that two
customs exist concerning the recital of Tefilas Geshem and Tal. Some recite Tefilas Tal before Mussaf
Shemona Esrei and some recite it during the reader’s repetition of Mussaf Shemona Esrei. Both of these
practices are related to a difference in custom referred to in Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim Siman 114; i.e.
whether to recite Morid Ha’Tal in the summer months. Those who follow Minhag Ashkenaz do not recite
Morid Ha’Tal in the summer months. For them there is nothing to announce before reciting Tefilas Mussaf
on the first day of Pesach. It would be inappropriate to say: stop saying “Morid Ha’Geshem.” So said the
Levush and so did Rabbi Schneur Zalman: “those who follow Minhag Ashkenaz do not recite Morid
Ha’Tal, so they cannot announce that the congregation should say Morid Ha’Tal. To announce that the
congregation should stop saying “Morid Ha’Geshem” would be inappropriate and so the congregation recites
“Morid Ha’Geshem” in Tefilas Mussaf on the first day of Pesach since they cannot stop saying “Morid
Ha’Geshem” without an announcement. They wait for the prayer leader to omit the words in the repetition of
Mussaf Shemona Esrei and in the subsequent prayer services they act accordingly. However those who do say
Morid Ha’Tal in the summer months need an announcement before they omit Morid Ha’Geshem from Tefilas
Mussaf on the first day of Pesach. For them, the recital of Tefilas Tal before the congregation recites Shemona
Esrei acts as the announcement. So it is the correct practice for them to recite Tefilas Tal before reciting
Mussaf Shemona Esrei on the first day of Pesach. It serves as the announcement that they should begin saying
Morid Ha’Tal in Mussaf Shemona Esrei. If the congregation were to substitute Morid Ha’Tal for Morid
Ha’Geshem in Shemona Esrei without an announcement, they would be acting inappropriately.” In Israel
today, all groups say Morid Ha’Tal in the summer months so it is appropriate to make an announcement
before Tefilas Mussaf Shemona Esrei on the first day of Pesach. It is further the correct practice to recite
Tefilas Tal before Mussaf Shemona Esrei which can then serve as the announcement.
ueg dltzd jeza miheit xnel `ly ebdp milyexi ly oipa aexe oipn aex ixd ,'fpd lk calne
`"xbd icinlz ilecb i"r mlyexia ifpky`d aeyi zligzn cqizp df bdpne ,t"kdeie d"xn
dltz exn`i m`e ,ezepyl oi`e mipy dnk df bdpna ewifgd xak ixd oexeyi p"kdiaa mbe ,l"f
jeza dxne`l la` .itec mey ea oi`y adfd liay edfy micen lkd ixd sqen zltz mcew ef
.xac `l lr wtqa qpkdl i`ced z` egipi dnle dfa miyyegy mler ilecb yi ixd ,dltzd
.zlrez `ll df iepiy zeyrl `ly enikgi micakpd mi`abd al zxyiy dewn ippd
Translation: In addition to all that I have said, I should point out that it has been the practice in
Yerushalayim not to recite Piyutttim during the repetition of Shemona Esrei except on Rosh Hashona and
Yom Kippur. This practice was established from the time Ashkenazim began repatriating Yerushalayim. It
is a practice that was instituted by the students of the Vilna Gaon, z”l. The Yeshurun Synagogue has also
followed these practices for quite a few years and those practices should not be revised. If they continue to recite
Tefilas Tal before Tefilas Mussaf Shemona Esrei, they are clearly following the correct practice. If they start to
follow the practice of reciting Tefilas Tal during the repetition of Tefilas Mussaf Shemona Esrei, they would be
proceeding in opposition to the opinion of many Torah scholars. Why would they want to deviate from an
accepted path to walk on a dubious one for no particular reason. It is my hope that the honorable Gabba’Im
will show their wisdom by not changing this practice for no apparent gain.
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